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Before You Start for 
Your Holidays

There’s a deal of preparation necessary 
in your wardrobe—if you’re the aver
age man. You’ll need a fresh, 
suit probably, as a first requisite.

Men’s Wear Straw Hats
75c 1

l

ù 50 Heavy Gray Sweater Coats,
military collar, two pockets ; sizes 
to 44. Regular $3.00. Thurs-

1.89

Two-Piece Bathing Suits, in
plain navy or with white or card
inal stripe border; all sizes to 46. 
Regular price 89c. Thursday .63 

500 Flannelette Night Robes, 
blue, pink and gray, mixed 

stripes, collar, large and long; 
sizes to 19. Regular 69c. Thurs-

i . .43

/i*V ;

k\
1,

\1 250 Men’s Straw Sailor Hats,
samples and what are left of reg
ular selling lines; English and 

American styles; sizes 6% to 

7H- Regular $1.50 and $2.00. 
Thursday

day!•

larnew
. 1

HERE’S A SUIT AT $7.95 THAT 
ORDINARILY SELLS FOR $12.50, 

$14.00 OR $15.00

75 JIT\

Suits for 
Boys

English worsteds and tweeds, summer weights, 
summer colors, grays and browns; smart cut, 
sack coat, vest and cuff trousers.
Sizes 35 to 44. Thursday . . .

GEMday

100 Suits secured at a very low 
price, neatly tailored from fine 
navy blue serges, in single-breast
ed • style, with patch pockets and 
fancy pleated back; bloomer 
pants; sizes 28 to 32. Thursday

4.45

7.9S MSIMen’s Pure Lisle 
Thread Socks

6
/

MEN’S $1.25 AND $1.50 UNLINED COATS
AT 95c.

Made from light gray stripe patterns, and plain 
linenette material, in a linen color; single-breast
ed, with patch pockets ; no interlining, 
bizes 36 to 44. On sale Thursday at

tSi

IBIl \silk finish; black, tan, gray and 

navy; sizes 9]/2 to 11 ; 25c value.
Thursday, pair, .19; 3 pairs .55

n , - ' Steamer Trunks
rocket Cameras / *4 gg f

» at

lan Han 
Minor Su

).95
I m —

REDOUBT1
$7.951 Reinforced with hardwood 

slats and brass bumpers; outside 
straps and sheet iron bottom ; 
sizes 32, 34, 36 or/ 40 inches. 
Regular $6.00. Special ... 4.95

Turkish Attack 
French PosFolding Cameras, for pictures 

3 >4 x 4 Yt, inches, roll films. Reg
ular $10.00. Special

Repi
7.95
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BOYS’ BOOTS 
$1.49

J b*e.f , «?Lew °“tin8 Footwear, Guaran- 
teed All 1915 Manufacture, on Sale Today.

,'“t nSS,".“1=î2£;#
™ ■ “"s

Women’s and boys’ aises " ’ ' 70 -est Quality Vulcanized Red
Misses’ and youths’ sizes !!'. !69 ‘hi. Wq^ubbar'S.0,®d Boote’

Whit, Canvas, Bl.ok Rubber- . “ dU*!
Soled Boots: Mens.............................................
Men’s.............. « Women's and boys’ ...
Women’s and boys’ !. !............’g6 Youths’ and misses'  
Misses’ and youths’ ’.'.W .75 Same grade Low Shoe:

Same Grade Low Shoes: Men’s..........................................
Y‘ ’■•••• ;.......................86 Women’s and boys’ ... .Women e and boys’.....................75 Youths’ and misses’ ....

MEN’S BOOTS, 
Goodyear Welts, 

$2.95.

»

Sizes 11, 11%, 12, 12%, 
13, and 13%

Better built Blucher Boots, 
made of selected English and 
Canadian kip leathers; 
splendid soles; roomy toe 
shapes; sale duck linings. 
Regular $1.99 to $2.29. No 
mail orders. Thursday 1.49

s3,65
Men’s..............................
Boys’...............................
Misses’ and youths’ 
Children’s.....................

.79 Black and tan leathers, 
black and gray cloth and 
mat calf tops; three sole 
weights; four heel shapes; 
seven toe styles; medium, 
wide and narrow widths. 
Regularly $4.00 to $5.00. 
No mail orders.

I 99
.65
.60

t Oxford style:
Men’s..................
Boys’...................
Misses’ and youths’.......................60
Children’s

........... 69 .. 1.29 
.. 1.19 
.. 1,09

65

.55
No mail orders. ■ 

Superior All-White Boots:
Men’s sizes....................................

1.19 Thurs-
. 1.09 
.. .99

.99 2.95day

1OOO Pairs Summer Slippers
at 39c

Household
Conveniences Six Good Furniture Specials h.
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EXTENSION DINING TABLE.
Shot effect, black and white and gray linen slippers for 

turned leather and woven navy rope soles ; padded insoles; sateen lining; all 
sizes 8 to 8 In the lot. Regular 86c. No mail orders. Thursday

women. Hand- The “Sani-Genic” Dustless Floor 
Mop, for cleaning and polishing hard
wood floors, linoleums, oilcloths; saves 
8o per cent, of the labor—keeps the 
floors in best of condition. On Thurs
day we will sell 244 one-dollar

Made of solid oak, fumed or golden finish, round top, extending to 6 ft. 
Square pedestal. Regularly $13.60. Thursday............................................. ....... 8.96

39i DINING-ROOM CHAIRS.

Women’s $3.50 to $4.50 American 
Summer Footwear at $1.99

Quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden finish, loose leather slip seats; five side 
and one arm chair in set. Regularly $24.76. Thursday........................................17.90 Factory Cotton Today 5cIRON BEDSTEAD, THURSDAY, $3:95.

Brass caps, top rails and uprights; neat design ; all standard sizes. Re 
lari y $5.25. Thursday......................................................

mops
and a 25c bottle of polish, complete, Factory or Unbleached Cotton, splendid band

age weight, 34 Inches wide; 3600 yards. Thursday
gu-
3.95for 691,200 pairs, from leading custom grade factories; all the snap, quality and 

style these recognized leading shoe makers can build; all leathers; newest 
fabrics; latest ornaments; high and low heels ; narrow and wide toes; all sizes 
1 to 7 in the lot. Regular $3.50 to $4.50. Thursday.............................. .................... 1-9g

.5BRASS BEDSTEAD, THURSDAY, $18.95.
Heavy posts and double top rails; massive fillers ; satin, bright or polette 

finishes; all standard sizes. Regularly $34.00. Thursday

The “Semi-Genic” Duster Cloth
collects and holds the dust until

ThulX!i\0h£irsi,l0W ............... 45 * 83 lnch-
you

are through dusting; 25c size, 36 x 36, 
Thursday, .15; 50c size, 36 x 54, 
Thursday .

.9518.95t
$2.75 and $3.00 Table Cloths, $1.95 — Round, 

scalloped damask Table Cloths; all pure linen- 
beautiful designs; 68 Inches round. Thursday 1.95

White Saxony Flannelette, 32 Inches wide. Reg
ularly 12 He. Thursday.....................................................v/2

BED SPRING, THURSDAY, $2.90.
Steel tube frame, fine woven steel wire spring, well supported; all stand

ard sizes. Regularly $4.26. Thursday. Exceptional Gloves and Hosiery for
Today

i«gth °rrto L8enti8ook v^r*' white: .do"rbie.t.ipped finerera; ^. -79

25
2.90

Yacht Mops, a good cotton string 
mop, with long handle. Thursday.. .39

Whisks, an exceptionally good 
whisk for the money; 720 of them

MATTRESS, THURSDAY, $6.76.
Well filled with all pure cotton felt, carefully selected; deeply tufted, and 

covered in fine art ticking. Regularly $8.50. Thursday ..
White English Satin Bedspreads, size 72 x 94 

inches. Thursdaybutton 5.76 1.96

r New French Blazer Flannels, full range of 
stripes. Yard

Womsn’e Pijre Thread Silk Hose, black, white and 
mem 8% to 10, 76c value. Thursday, pair....................... colors, extra fine quality, Summer Coverings for ^ Your Floors 50for.59 10—ts rt vzss. ■*«- “Wedgwood” “Blue Wil

low” Cottage Dinner Set*
Well Prioed for Thursday's Shoppers—Cool, fresh, inexpensive Rugs; for

verandah, camp, summer cottage, and general

“The Canada" Rug, woven closely of a thick firm grass, mostly with plain 
centres and attractive figured borders, In blues, greens, reds and browns; size 
24 x 48 inches, .66; 27 x 54 inches, .86; 6.0 x 9.0, 4.26; 6.0 x 10.6, 4.86; 90 x 
90................................................................................................................................................................... 6.25

The “Mourzouk" Rugs. In brown, green, blue and red; 36 x 36 inches 1.26; 
36 x 63 inches, 2.25; 4.6 x Ç.0, 3.25; 4.6 x 7.6, 450; 8.0 x 7.6, 5.76; 6.0 x 9.0, 7.00; 
8.0x10.0 ....

Brush Floor Brooms, 14-inch size, 
with long handle. Exceptional value 
Thursday

Bannister Brushes, mixed fibre, 150 
on sale Thursday at

Putz Cream Metal Polish, 25c size. 
Thursday

Silva Putz Silver Polish, 25c size. 
Thursday

Com Brooms, a good five-string 
broom, selected grade brown corn, 40c 
value. Thursday . ..

use.

.7559

The Last Big Clearing of Women’s 
Summer Hats From These 

Wholesalers

The old blue willow decoration, In set* made up of 
•lx plate*, elx sauce dlehea, six cups and saucer* and 
a meat platter (like cut). Thursday, epeclal

Sit.80 "Renfleld" Dinner Set*, $6.88—Blue conventional
border, gold traced edges, 17 piece*. Regular *11,60. 
Thureday ....................................................................  8.9S

"Wedgwood’» Alsace” Dlnnerware, new pink rosebud
festoon border, 07 pieces. Thursday .............................. 11.46

"Victor!»” Dinner Set. Regularly $11.00. 
................................................................................... 39.78

IMPORTAI
GAINED]

25 3.48

..........10.50
Brussels Rugs—Our stocks are well varied in both quality, color and de- 

sdgn; prices win be found very moderate; small self-color, conventional and 
Oriental designs in thk^quallty, 6.9 x 9.0, 13.25; 6.9 x 10.6, 15.60; 9.0 x 9.0, 17.76;

,^XtI?o?ua'ity in Different Styles—6.9 x 7.6, 14.00; 6.9 x 9.0, 16.75: 6.9
x 10.6, 22.25; 9.0 x 9.0, 24.75; 9.0 x 12.0, 28.75; 11.3 x .0 .........................—. 37.25

e19

102-piece
ThursdayClearing this season’s stocks of 

tion of the marked
one of the best wholesale houses at 19a frac-prices.

in black or white, and "a Yarge° variety 'of^îdd^lîn patI?anîas’ flne milan, tagels 
Thunsday1"*. ^ .thi* ««soi,. Régulé,$^.*",^7^4^

^Greatest Dcf 
Coming l 

Dom
W

............. 33
Following the 

Chintz Vogue
.79 Mirrors0t® '>•“£ $f.8tT$2b,50CkTh8uers:

.............................................49
9Summer Sale of Wall Papers 

at Greatly-Deduced Prices
2740 Rolls. Regularly 10c. Thurs-

British bevel plate, white enamel or 
golden oak frame#, sise# 13 x 22 and
14 x 17 Inchee. Thursday .. .......... 2.49

Medium-sized Mirrors, In weathered 
oak. Regularly 20c. 26c and 36c. Thurs-

Make gËâj 4 4

In Underwear, Whitewear and Chil
dren’s Dresses

Chintz, In beautiful design and color- 
># *ngs are being ueed today for almost 

every conceivable purpose, among the 
mom important being Curtains, Chair 
or Cushion Coverings, Box Coverings, 
Dresses or Hats.

/ ance to 
Slowly Pi

.17

The Grocery ListFor the Picnicday Many exclusive chintz patterns are 
included in our present showing of 31 
and 36 inch widths. Yard . . .

A heavier quality, 36 Ins. wide, In 
all the leading colors and patterns. In
cluding black and white and 
stripes, also floral effects. Yard .

TELEPHONE DIRECT TO DEPT. ADELAIDE 610#
. ..33

•5% TreDurability, comfort and lowest prices 
list for Thureday.

■ >\ Special Lunch Set, containing one
Heavy Crepe Table Cover, 62 x 42 Ins.; 
also 12 White Napkins ..............................1©

are the features of this ?2.006 tins Finest Canned Tomatoes, 3 tins .........
2,000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Batter, per lb..................
Finest Sugar-cured Hams, half or whole, per lb. .
E. D. Smith’s Pure Orange Marmalade, 6 lb. pall .
Choice Red Salmon, 2 tins ..............................................
Edwardsburg or Beehive Table Syrup, 6 lb. pall ",
Sell, in bags, 3 bags................................................ -,..........
Ovo Cubes, 3 tins ............................................................
Domestic Shortening, 3 lb. pall .................................j,
Pea tut Butter, in bulk, per lb..................................
Paris Pate, per tin ............................................................
Imparted Malt Vinegar, Imperial quart bottle ...
Fancy Carolina Rice, 3 lbs..................................................
Orapenuts, 2 packages ............ .............................. ..
English Marrowfat Pea», 3 packages ................ ....
m-tt;T£yl<>r’": Worcester Sauce, 3 bottles ................

2GpLXg^,ax or °recn’ * tln*
St. Charles Milk, per tin .T4fc ..
Kkovah Lemonade’ Crystals, large tinUv.lc^ mf,^1 fw,l«‘Slossom B&enita, 2 lbs..........
SCJf Clives, large sise, 20 oz. bottle ..................................
F1h^î,ti„0rSpe ,"lre’ Red Wln* Brand, reputed pint
cri^s-t/bottle’............................. **

surpassing -.89
800 Rolls of Ifnported Varnish Tile 

Papers. Regular 20c. Thursday. . . .11

1930 Rolls Two-Toned and Tapes
try Wall Papers. Regular 25c. Thurs
day .

.30
Women. Combinations, in the new "envelone stvle • 

thread; deep lace edges at knee; low neck: no sleeves h, 
at neck; sizes 34 to 44 bust. Regularly 75e. Thursday " K.!

Children’s Combinations, fine soft, ribbed n , -J , v-
short sleeves; wide knee, with deep lace trim- dl h ^ threadi >ow neck; 
•new mode' drop seat style; sizes 3 to l4.>eaU Vv, bradln^ a"d draw tapes;

vu„ , ... sears. Thursday special ........... 50
.,4Wo7'en 8 Nightdresses, two pretty styles- in „...

• tvle; slipover; square neck; short sleeves- Yoke t cottoni an empipe
sériions; lace edges on neck and sleeves anotlie^ , a £eaut,ful ambroidery in- 
SsTna8:entr,immed with da*nty wide lace edges silk^lM8 ’'“ü"'1 "eck and short 

8 and 69 inches. Regularly $1.00 and $125 Thursday 1 lengths ^

white cotton^wnh shoVt’ sleeves- skin of'hi hultc”' on skIrt= waist of strong 
:-h^e ■’crinkle - cloth; coll“.’ front and en^J >Whi,te, ?r P‘nk and whit! 
skirt, sizes 2 to 6 years. Thursday special ^ of crlnklp doth to match
ny” îndl*Faime.bbervPente- Kleinert’s 
ny ana Fairy - makes, in
cloth. Prices 85c, 50c
cloth, price 860, and
$1.60.

.31Outing Sets, contain two Heavy Crepe 
Paper Table Covers, size 6 ft. x 4L4 
ft.; also 25 Napkin». Special value, 

.............................................................. ... .15

VDINE, Italy,
I v-4-30 p.m.—The hj

ribbed white lisle 
and draw tapes 

... .50

.47other 
. *.49 .25
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I Itali

Dennison’s Fast Color Lunch Set, con
taining one White Fancy Table Cover. 
12 Prettily Decorated Napkins, 12 Fancy 
Dollies and Floral Design Plates, 
plete ............................................................

.14Semi-Indirect 
Electric Fixtures

.36
13 Com- 

... .30 .30
.20White Crepe Paper Table Napkins,

100* lie1- *00 fCh*l ,UI>*rloT quality, per

Deemlaon’e Fancy Napkins, new aum- 
mer désigna; per dozen, 6c; per 100, 85c.

Waxed Sandwich Boll, 34 sheet, 
greaseproof paper. for wrapping. A 
regular 5c roll. Special, 3 rolls for 10ci 
6 rolls for 10c.

Short Ends of Imported Dyed Bur
lap. 36 inches wide ; enough to go 
around the vestibule. Per yard . .. .14

1%-inch White Enamel and Imi
tation Oak Mouldings. Regularly 1 y2c 
foot. Thursday, foot ... .

,10
.33 dominât 

An cont'nger
■PMwfNHt

A tariety of Odd Fixtures, with ala- 
haater glass, etched or tinted bowls, and 
chain hangers; very handsome pieces 
for home decorative lighting. Regu
larly $26.00 to *36.00. Thursday 90S

.35

.25
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.88
"Radiant .86

.33
■rons. Regularly *4.50,

..................... 3.68
Regularly *4.50.
..................... 3.65

for . .. 'nCh- daZ' *
Lily Sanitary Drinking Cups, paste-

lew and tasteless, carton of five cirpe 4

.65 .10. .1 “Radiant” Toasters.
for .......................................“Snug Fit.” "Bun- 

and 8UTng’, white rubberized 
-n55t :- ?1s° in sUk rubberized 

Pure silk with rubber interlining, at

.20
:?5

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited .25
.10

~ 4 ** 1.000 lbs. Fine *BI«df*F^l ^dled°AssM Tee, of unl- 

Thu™<Uy,‘ p« IV?. . ,a. ,0". *•* r.y.whtrii:

M?SSEhTIALS for 
Your Linen and 

China Closets

*

T

Served Daily in the Palm Room and Lunch Room:
Brtlkfast, 8.30 a.m. to 10.30 a.m. Luncheon 11,30 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Afternoon Tea and Light Refreshments, 
2.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.

Limdi Room, open from 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.
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